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sity greater thlan that of graniite, as ve11 as a strong co-
hesive force between its l)arts, in ordler to withstandi tile
tendency to disinitegration (luring its perilhelion passage.
Had the nuclus been either li(qui or gaseous, or evenia
cluster of solid meteorites, the (lifference between the
sun's attraction on the central and the superficial parts

Iould have pulledl the comet asun(der, sprea(ling out the
fragments into somewhat different orbits, like the imiete-
oric streams of August and( November.-T/ze Ainz/ys/.

LETTEIRS 'Fo TIIE EDITOR.

[Tht Editor does not I/ Juims/.f r, "VP'ns;b'h frP '.hAnio'ns x.pressed
iSv his crres/onient.. No notie A I:,n fan'o mus co,mmuni-

To th/c Editor c!f"1 SCIENCF.t
I have muchlpleasure in enclosingr you a cop)y of the

particulars respecting the formai.ltioll of our F1I ield Club,"'
wlhichi I belicve to be tlhtltt;rd in Elngland of similar l)re-
tenitioiis, its ot iginial lou ll(lds being Mr. Tholmas 1Ki(lldic
atn(d mYself, hot li)CM g sciene student s, utd 1by pi)ott's-
sion analysts in man fRacto: ics otn Coaly Tyne. \e were
at first incline(d to restrict thlc Clul) to thoise of our oN\vn
class, namely, Stu(dtenlts in C hicnistry, but knowin, thie in-
timate connection betw\ven all the other branches ot
Science and that of Chemistry, w> dcternnned to throw it
openi to all science stu(lcnts. anl \ve are now pleased to
fin(d that our efforts have ha(d such a successful issue so
far, ancl met \vith such g-neral approval throughout the
w lhole (listrict, as we(- have at l)rcstent, after two moilths
establishment, about 1oo memibers. smonl' liv'illg a,s f It- as
fourtecen miles Iroat our cetitre; also havming, tllh (ot111tte-
nantce of fotirtceti gentlemien intcrcst tl in scientitic e(doi-
cation as lhonorarv menmbers. 'T'he oflicers conisist of
stu(lenits or teachers (undi(ler the Scicnce and Ax t l)Depal.t-
ment, Lo(lodo). Shouldl yOLu consi(lder our cluib worthy a
comInietit in your excellent joutrnazl, which latter imlust act
as a valutible adjunct to the alims of scientithc ed(lucation,
I shall be excetding,l obliged if you \vill torward.r miie a
COp)y to read at on1e ot oulr1 excursions.

Ml. T11Fl, sl)D1M\: 1)1DINN, Mul.,%,,
5 lW1.\N1ii.ix(; PARkv1, Ncwts..t'1l.-os 1>i't, 1,,i.

[W\\e l)rint the abo\ve Ittter in the hopt' that it may sug-
gest the formation of Field Clubs in tlh' lnite(l States. The

fionit the hiyer of oxi(le formiiied at tile outset. For the oxi-
dation to contitinuet this laver must be constantly remov ed,
as in ilt case withlurist of irotn forimied in imoist air, or for
each hydtocarbon ate produtced in distilled water.-MI.
llI.i'i' it lO.l'
WViM:s NI ixi::) wuiGR.XI'i; SU'GAR.-The non-ferment.

able part of the irrape sugar whiich is introduced into wines,
if admltinistered to dogs t) way of suibcuitaneous injection
produiced voimiting and other morbid svmptonms. A.
Schmitz claims that thesc residtues contain a poison similar
to that present in potato-oil.

.ACTIxoN PIrosNiOroRUs UPON IHDIv ODiCe AxN) 1Y DRo.
iOO)5NIiK Acii)s.-With livdriodic acid and whitc phosphor.
OtiS the latter mlelts and bc-comes covered wvith a reddish
layer of biniodtlie, while phosplhoniuimli iodlide sublinies.
Withi red phosphorous even at Io , tlicre is lprodUced
mierely a smnall qnantitv of phosl)lonituni iodide. t'pon
dlissolved hvdrobromide acid, l)phosphortus (loes not reaict
in thie cold]. At frvomii ioo to l"o', phosplionium bromide
suolinwcs, butt m phiosphorotus lbromii(le is produiced.-
A. 1) M.lSt':.XrN

lii,.1l Scott,11: I'lxNtl'u;.\a;l.\iu Ni ' tilE i. INO)t''i'R. !N',.
N .i*. al'I\',ll'wadedl the I.tLe Wall(, pti.c ot io ' Itunics

for theiuttilii.utiool ol mianutwllOw,Imtifuse to MI. \incent,
for lhis 1)process for obtainingmiethyl chloride fllil tile
-Zim. 01 the l)ceet-root sucar lilmnulacture. A stiun of
iOot) franics lhas allso been awarded to MI. T. A. Martin for
hiis imixtuires for rendering textile articles, papm &'c., uinin-
tlamimil;able. Ilis ordinary mii;xtuire for lii-ht g-oods is:
llPre amimiiloniuimn sulplhate, S kilos; amninonitim carbonate,

2 kilos, (>) boric acid, 3 pure borax, 2 stairch 2 'tor
which imay be suhstittitd (o.. o kilo. (itxrint, or the samc
weihit of gelatine), and water too) kilos. A silver miiedal
has been awartded to NI. Idldac tr llis Pr'ocVss of dti inlg
t i nubler.
A N a-v E.jic ,,,izc Plwioi.vn o,., SINt.%\t)in.E: .

ISTFIiNCE; or'1,Tl;i'-E'I.L'lil ;ie EEEN PrC iiR'i:RN.Yr So.)
('t.x1.. .- R. lIlond(ilot has observed a newv electric property
of selcnium which may be shown by the following experi-
imerit To one of thte poles of a capillary eltctronieter
teiet-c is attached, hy means of a l)lautinum wire, a flaimnient
of seleniumlli whlicih has been recently heattd, and(I to thie
other pole a platinumloil. If thc st'Iwnitimii is bronc4ht in
'oxit:ict with the llatillilil, holding, it ylimellans of all isdat.

iiig4 1u1midlc, thle eh'cut'tnioete Iilnillo; at ero, isv iiuilt b)e
c c1ite i the sviiiii ol the * icoit Ilt it the %th'ln.
imiln is ultlt>ed av;itinlst the stilt tc o lie in et .ul thie Oec.
tuoiiieter de-viates strontlv, the devLitioll obtalileld beiing
equal to that produced by a sulpliate of copper clemenlt.

value of suclh org,aniizations canniiot b)e overrated, an(d we ANAi.sIs (IF Si''i.iiliir. is -In acting upon a
shall be glad to hear that some of ouir subscribers have j superphosphate made of bone-black or trom thc plhosphate
taken the initiative itn such an agreeable enterprise. WN e of Caceres witlh a solution o0 annimonium citrate of sl. gr.
shall sen(d informiation to those who (desire it.-ET).] -09, there is no occasion to take into accounit thic timne of

- actionl or the flulctu:ationis in the temperature of the labora-
torv. In the anallyses of a Lone-black superphosphate. an

CHEM::\IICA\L NOTFL.SI. excess of citrate must be avoided-2o c.e. are stilricient
CO or 2 grnis. of the sample. .\n excess of the rearctgt dis-

Tilm MARQtTJs To1NtM isst has succeeded in sending a `i)IveCs l)part of the lplhosphoric aeid of sUCh: tricaleic pIoS-
message across the Atlantic with twvo NMinotto eleenelts. !lmtc :.s has escaped tie ation ol sulphuric acid in then1I.nufacttire of the supeipliplhipate. 'r[le phosphlte of Ca-
Ax AtIIiCiATI)N o-)F ACCtIENTiAL. II.M;i:s.-J. Plateau, ceres is muchi less sensitive to thC action of' thC citrate tihan

from some experiments periorined bv his son, concludes the phosphate of bone-black, aind here fromin 20 to toa C.C.
that the atjzari'nt distance of the full moon is onlVo mletres may be taken to 2 grins. of the samiple.-L. Cirr%-iRN.
from the o0server.

i:i.'1'1 N;R\i ri 'N it'l CIiitC >Rv IN GR,1 1U'NDi C ):1 'i .-M-.
PRiaG;ATirOx o: Lwo;itr.-MI. Gouy has shown that there IPriunier sutegests the following niettiod Two graos. are

is not, for a given homiogenteous souice, a deterini:ted \veighed ouit and separated froin the finer l)o%v(Itr by siftini
specd oh lighit iid(lepen(ldeit of the manner in whliclh the aiit- throulgh thute silk. thiis I)o%tvlcr wvhich. as micio;copic c.x-
plitid(le is caused to v'arv'. aitilitiox: prO\'t's is COinj osed cxiiii cly of poire coffee, is

irviS.i.ox ERA iN hE iNC;E>;(*.-It appl)e US thalt ixiore tlx'tlil ; st auside. 'Iliat wvhich rentainis on the sieveisi ioicerated
tlhird part ol the vines in Fratitwe have been alreai o-, wvith a hew grns, of %vatcr in a test glass. After sontC
stroyed by the l)hyllooxera. ''l'u iedepiirtnxents of HLautte hlou.rs it is tlhrowlefn111)r 'iitce ogi clothofetrceer ouit and
S:voic and Jura are now attacked. crushed ivih the iiitgers. 'ht grains of coffee resist the

pressure, whilst those of chicory, reduced to a p.uste by
SlPONTNREOt'US OXI.TIO'ON CF 'MERctRVX ANIi OF 'MrrL;ri.s. soaking i water, p)netrate into tthe cloth and adhere to it.

-Mercurv, as well as iron, zinc, cadmiLum, lead, copper, On diving the cloth it is easy to detach thle coffee, which,
and tin, undergoes on exposure to the air at superticial oxi after dessication at IOO' and addition of the hne powder
dation, very slight, ani restricted by tlhe diitrcuLtty of renew- separated at first, gives the weight of pure coffec. Tile chi-
ing the suriaces and by the w.nt of contact wlhich results cory is calculated as loss.
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